[ 1 ]W eh ave studied natural samples of hemo-ilmenite (ilmenite with hematite exsolution lamellae) by use of Mössbauer spectroscopy.T he samples are from the Allard Lake intrusion in Quebec. 
Introduction
[ 2 ]H emo-ilmenite (ilmenite with exsolution lamellae of hematite) hasr ecently attractedc onsiderable attention, because its magnetic properties differf rom those of pure ilmenite (FeTiO 3 )a nd pure hematite ( a -Fe 2 O 3 ). In particular,h emo-ilmenite-rich intrusions have been foundt o show am agnetic remanence, which cannot be explained by paramagnetic ilmenite, and which exceeds what can be explained by pure hematite that has only as mall magnetization from itsc anted antiferromagnetism[ see e.g., McEnroe et al.,2 001]. Understanding the magnetic properties of hemo-ilmenite, and especially revealing the magnetic components present, is considered important for understanding remanent magnetic anomalies on Earth as well as on other terrestrial planets such as Mars [see e.g., McEnroe et al.,2 002].
[ 3 ]H emo-ilmenite forms from as olid solution of Fe 2 O 3 and FeTiO 3 by slow cooling. Owing to immiscibility below 1000 Kb etween FeTiO 3 and a -Fe 2 O 3 ,e xsolution lamellae form, with the most abundant phase being the host of the other phase. The exsolution does not produce pure endmember phases but near end-members through the substitution 2 Fe
.T he exsolution lamellae are in multiple generations that range in thicknesses from micrometers down to 1-2n anometers [see e.g., McEnroe et al., 2002] . The phase diagram of the hematite-ilmenite series is described in detail by e.g., Ishikawa and Akimoto [1957] , Burton [1991] , Harrison et al. [2000] , McEnroee ta l.
[2002], and Robinson et al. [2004] .
[ 4 ]I no rder to understand the complex magnetic properties of hemo-ilmenite, it is relevant to apply different experimental techniques, including Mössbauer spectroscopy [ Dyar et al., -ilmenite components dominate the spectra, but by use of low-velocity amplitude, low-temperature, and high-field measurements, we have resolved further details about the composition and the magnetic properties.
Samples
[ 5 ]W es tudied hemo-ilmenite samples from the Allard Lake intrusion in Quebec [ Hargraves,1959] .ByMö ssbauer spectroscopy we studied mainlytwo fractions of the AL23D sample [ Hargraves, 1 959] ,h ere named AL23D-1 and AL23D-2. Sample AL23B [ Hargraves, 1 959] comes from the same drill core as AL23D, and appearst ob es imilar to AL23D. For AL23B we obtained chemical analyses by microprobe (EMPA) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). We chose to use those results to compare with the Mössbauer results on the AL23D samples given in this paper.
[ 6 ]O ur microprobe measurements show molar compositions of the ilmenite host ranging between Ilm91 and Ilm92, where Ilm =mol% (FeTiO 3 +MgTiO 3 ), and of the hematite lamellae ranging between Ilm26 and Ilm29. Analytical measurements made by energy-dispersive X-ray microanalysis (EDX) on TEM allows for finer spatial resolution than the microprobe [ Langenhorst et al. , 1 995] 
Mössbauer Spectroscopy
[ 7 ]M ö ssbauer spectra were obtained using conventional constant acceleration spectrometers with sourceso f 57 Co in rhodium. Low-temperature spectra were obtained using temperature-controlled liquid nitrogen and helium cryostats. Measurements were obtained with velocity amplitude of either 12 mm/s or 4m m/s. High-field measurements (6 T) were obtained at 6Kby use of asuperconducting coil.
The instruments were calibrated by use of a12.5 m mfoil of a -Fe at room temperature.V elocities and isomer shifts are given relative to the centroid of the calibration spectrum. The Mössbauer spectra were fitted with the program' 'mfit'' (available at http://www.raunvis.hi.is/ kj/mfit/). [ Ericsson et al., 1986] . The quadrupole shift of about 0.10 mm/sa tl ow temperature of hematite in the Allard Lake sample shows that the Morin transition is absent. This can be explained by the presenceo ft itanium in the hematite structure since as little as 1% Ti [ 9 ]B elow 40 K, the spectrum of Fe 2+ -ilmenite is a sextet, with am agnetic hyperfine field of up to 5.2 T, a quadrupoles hift of 0.84 mm/s,a nd an isomer shifto f 1.13 mm/s, indicatingt hat ilmenite is below its Néel temperature. (There mayb em inor uncertainties in the parameters obtained for the sextet of magnetically ordered ilmenite. The reason is that while the magnetic hyperfine field of ilmenite is rather small, the fitting programme uses the approximation that the magnetic hyperfine interaction should be large compared to the quadrupole interaction.) At temperatures above 40 K, the Mössbauer component of ilmenite is ad oublet, indicating that ilmenite is paramagnetic (at room temperature, the isomer shift is 1.06 mm/s and the quadrupole splitting is 0.70 mm/s). The Néel temperature ( 40 K) found herei si na ccordancew ith low-temperaturesusceptibilitymeasurements(S. A. McEnroe et al. ,M ineral chemistry,p hase relationsa nd magnetic properties of hemo-ilmenite ores with micron-to nanometer-scale exsolution lamellaef rom Allard Lake, Quebec: Implications for planetary magnetization,submitted to Journal of Geophysical Research, 2007,h ereinafter referred to as McEnroe et al., submitted manuscript, 2007) , but it is much lower than that for pure ilmenite (55 K, [ Ishikawa and Akimoto, 1 957] ,and it may also be influenced by the small substitution of Fe 3+ as shown by Ishikawa et al. [1985] .
Results and Discussion
[ 10]I ncomplete exsolution should lead to ilmenite containingF e
3+
.F ittingf or instance ther oomt emperature -hematitedoes not provide acomplete fit to the central part of the spectrum since there is an extra absorption at around 0.1 mm/s, which has not been coveredh ereby. Dyar et al. [2004] suggested that a doubletc orresponding to tetrahedrally coordinatedF e 3+ could explain this kink seen on the low-velocity side of the Fe 2+ -ilmenite doublet. The problem that remains, however,istodetermine which mineralogic phase, or feature of ap hase, this component can be ascribed to [ Dyar et al., 2004] . Most of our room-temperature hemo-ilmenite spectra can be fitted well by including ad oublet with an isomer shift of 0.26 mm/s and aq uadrupole splitting of 0.32 mm/s (see fit in Figure 2 ). These parameters are similar to those found by Dyar et al. [2004] . Recently, Seda and Hearne [2004] in ilmenite explains this absorption. At temperatures around and below the Néelt emperature of the ilmenite phase, we further observe as extet with very broad lines and a hyperfine field of up to around 50 Tappearing in the spectra (in Figure 1itisseen as Figure 1 ), but spectra obtained at room temperature with small velocity amplitude make it apparent ( Figure 3 ). As can be seen from Figure 3 , one can fit as extet with ah yperfine field of 3.33 T, aq uadrupole shift of 0.90 mm/s, and an isomer shift of 1.05 mm/s to the spectrum. The parameters of this sextet are similar to those of ilmenite below the Néelt emperature. -hematite spectrum. However,i nc ase of the Allard Lake AL23 samples, microprobe analyses show that phases like pyrite and pyroxene are rare ( 1 % ,i fa ny). The only non-oxide impurity seems to be plagioclase, which has no Mössbauer signature. Hencew ed on ot find that such phases can explain the spectrum of Fe 2+ -hematite in Figure 3 ratio is found to be 0.06 (Figure 2 ) corresponding to Ilm97. These ratios, obtained from theM ö ssbauer spectra,m ay be slightly overestimated due to saturation of the most intense lines (especially Fe 2+ -ilmenite) and due to spectral overlap of minor components. In case of hematite, the Fe 2+ -component is only clearly resolvable in the spectra of AL23D-2, hence in general the average composition of the hematite lamellae is expected to be closer to end-member composition, i.e. below Ilm20, as also indicated by EDX. For the ilmenite spectra the estimate is in agreement with the low end of the EDX resultsa tI lm98. The correspondence between results from Mössbauer spectroscopy and the chemical analyses (EDX and EMPA), all showing significant solid solution, supports the existence of the suggested components in the Mössbauer spectra.
[ 15]I nt he hematite-ilmenite series, magnetic cation interchange, as found above from Mössbauer spectroscopy,is 
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well known and it should not itself lead to the intense remanentm agnetizations found in hemo-ilmenite samples:
The cation substitution in hematite is disordered [ Ishikawa and Akimoto,1 957]a nd will not result in af errimagnetic phase. Fe 3+ substitution in ilmenite might lead to af errimagnetic phase [see e.g., Ishikawa and Akimoto,1957] , but the Allard Lake ilmenite compositions are far too poor in Fe   3+ to exhibit such ferrimagnetism. Instead, it has been suggested that the strong magnetic remanence of hemoilmenite is due to ''lamellar magnetism''-aferrimagnetic substructure -m ainly originating from uncompensated magnetic spins at the interfaces of hematitel amellae that have odd numbers of magnetic cation layers [ Robinson et al.,2004] . The cation layers at the interfaces may contain a mixtureo fF e 2+ and Fe 3+ [ Robinson et al.,2 002, 2004] . Calculations suggest that the magnetization of such ''lamellar'' ferrimagnetic material could be as much as 32 times larger than that of hematite if all the lamellae were perfectly in-phase, as ituation not expectedi nn atural samples [ Robinson et al.,2 002, 2004] .
[ 16]W eh ave looked for traces of ferrimagnetic components in the Mössbauer spectra. Such components may be identified by recording spectra both in zero-magnetic-field and in largea pplied fields. In Figure 4 , spectra of sample AL23D-1 at 6Kin zero-field and in af ield of 6T ,a pplied parallel to the gamma-rays in the Mössbauer spectrometer, are shown. If the hematite lamellae were ferrimagnetic due to uncompensated spins, the zero-field six-line spectrum of hematite would split into two sextets by the applied field because the hyperfine field of the two sublattices now differ [ Bahl et al., 2 006] . From the spectra in Figure 4 , it can be seen that in general the hematite sextet does not split in two sextets with applied field. Thus, overall the hematite behavesl ikea na ntiferromagnet. This is also expected because most of the hematiteispresent as micrometer-sized lamellae.H owever,aclose inspectiono ft he hematite spectrum shows that the intensities of lines 2and 5increase with applied field, but only by 55%, not 100% as ideally expected for hematite aboveT M [ Bødker et al., 2 000] . For small lamellae, the moment from uncompensated spins may be comparablei ns ize to or larger than that from canted antiferromagnetism, and such lamellae could account for the reduced line intensities.
[ 17]A dditionally,wenote from Figure 4that there appear to be small' 'shoulders'' in the outer lines. The most visible features are the shoulderat 7.4 mm/s, on the low-velocity side of line 1i nt he zero-field spectrum, and the distinct absorption at 6.4 mm/s and the shouldera t+ 7.7 mm/s, both seen in the 6-T-spectrum, all indicated by the arrows in Figure 4 . In order to account for these features, we have fitted the spectra by including aferrimagnetic component: a zero-field-sextet, which, at 6T ,s plits into two sextets with hyperfine fields 6Tsmaller and larger than the zero-fieldsextet. This ferrimagnetic component may be due to acation arrangement of Fe 2+ and Fe
3+
at the interface (a contact layer), as has been suggested in the model of ''lamellar magnetism''t op rovide strong remanent magnetization [ Robinson et al., 2 002] . However,t he uncertainty of the fit is largea nd we have therefore omitted to show it.
[ 18]F rom the present data it is not possible to identify the ferrimagnetic component further.Itispossible that it may be due to another ferrimagnetic phase than that of ''lamellar magnetism'', but it cannot be explained by the presence of magnetite in the samples. Room-temperature spectra with very good statistics show thatt he characteristicB -site components of magnetite werea bsent. Neitherd oes superparamagnetic magnetite appear to be present in the spectra. Also, high-temperature magnetization measurements indicate aCurie temperature between 595 and 620 C (McEnroe et al., submitted manuscript, 2007) , i.e., well abovet hat of magnetite, supporting its absence.
[ 19]W eh ave seen the same high-field behaviour in Mössbauer spectra of different hemo-ilmenites amples. Furthermore, Mössbauer measurements obtained by application of af ield of 6Tperpendicular to the gamma-rays show changes in intensities of lines 2a nd 5o ft he ferrimagnetic component, which support the interpretation of the spectra obtained in parallel field. The abundance of the indicated ferrimagnetic feature is unfortunately extremely low in all the samples and this leads to significant uncertaintyt ot he results. Further investigations are clearly needed to elucidate the nature of this component, which couldb ead irecte xperimentals ignature of thef eature responsible for the magnetic remanence in hemo-ilmeniterich rocks.
[ 20]I nc onclusion, the present study shows that detailed information about chemical variation in hemo-ilmenite samplesc an be obtainedf rom Mössbauers pectroscopy. components resultingfrom exsolution provides the possibility to fully fit the Mössbauer data of hemo-ilmenite samples. In addition, high-field Mössbauer measurements show the presenceofa minor ferrimagnetic contribution with implications for the intriguing rock-magnetic properties of hemo-ilmenite.
